Establishment of two rat osteosarcoma cell lines (YROS-1 and YROS-2) induced by radioactive phosphorus.
Two rat osteosarcoma cell lines, YROS-1 and YROS-2, were established from two experimental osteosarcomas and induced by internal irradiation with radioactive phosphorus. Both cell lines formed a monolayer cell sheet in vitro with focal piling. The YROS-1 cells were refractile and spindle or polygonal in shape, whereas the YROS-2 cells were flat, spread and polygonal in shape. Ultrastructurally, the YROS-1 cells had well-developed rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum with focal pericellular deposition of calcified matrix, whereas YROS-2 had abundant polysomes and intracytoplasmic filaments. Both cell lines grew stably with population doubling times of 23 and 39 h, respectively. Flow cytometry revealed that YROS-1 was rich in proliferating cells compared to YROS-2, with a higher colony-forming efficiency. YROS-1 showed high alkaline phosphatase activity, while YROS-2 possessed low activity. When subcutaneously transplanted into lumbodorsal area of athymic nude mice, only YROS-1 formed tumors with frequent lung metastasis.